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CHANGES IN PSYCHIATRIC REFERRAL 1983-1995.
FREDERIKSBERG HOSPITAL

H. Aggernaes, L. Pedersen, B. Jorgensen. PsychiatricDepartment,
Frederiksberg Hospital, Ndr. Fasanvej 57. Frederiksberg,
Copenhagen.

Establishment of the psychiatric emergency unit in 1982 in
Frederilcsberg Hospital (central Copenhagen)decreasedthe numberof
admissions20%. The unit providedpossibilityfor an overnight stay.
39% of the referrals weredue to alcohol. Prospectivestudies carried
out in 1983 and 1988 showed an increase in referrals from female
alcoholics and a large number of referred patients who had already
received psychiatric care. Thus the unit functioned as a serm-acute
asylum since suitable ahernatives outside the psychiatnc depanment
were not available. A similu study of all referrals registering
sociodemographic and psychIatricdata plus treatmentplan wasearned
out in a two monthperiod in 1995. Referralshad decreased from 874
to 654 (25%). The two major causes for referral were alcohol
addiction(29%) and psychosis(29%) although75% were sober when
referred. 18%were admittedas acutecases and 45% were discharged
WIth an appointment in the psychiatric department From 1988 to
1993 psychiatric services were established in the catchment area
which explains the decreased number of referralsof chronic patients.
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EPIDEMIOLOGIC SURVEY OF DEPRESSION TREATMENT

P. Blin, Y. Charpalc, A. Nouveau. C. Blachier, M.-P. Allicar, M.
Bouhassira. Eval. 75 rue du FaubourgSaillt Antoille. Paris. France.

GAZEL is a cohon study of 20045 voluntary middle aged workers
from a French nationalcompany (EDF-GDF). The database included
a yearly questionnaire, medical and administrative. For a study on
depression. a random sample of 2394 workers was selected with an
over-representation of potentially depressive subjects. They had to
complete a form about drug use and care during the past month and
previous use in antidepressants. A telephone interview was then
plannedto complete the MINI. a shonened versionof the elDI mental
test The form was completed by 1503 workers and 1108 accepted
the phone interview. Among them, 482 were diagnosedas depressive
(lCD-IO diagnosis) in 1994: 50 with a first major depressiveepisode
and 432 with a recurrentdepression andlor dysthymia, including226
with severity criteria (double depression and suicide attempts) In
1994, 47% received an antidepressive drug andlor had psychiatric
care. 24% had been treated in the past but not in 1994and 29% were
never treated. This study shows that numerousdepressivepatientsare
not treated, especially at the beginning of the disease. The
independent factors linked with the treatment management are
chronicity and severity criteria. duration since disease onset and
medical absences.
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NEW SOCIETY· NEW PROBLEMS: MENTAL IIEALTH
CARE IN ._.

A. Bukhanovsky. Departmentof Psychiatry, Rasto»National Medical
University. Voroshilovslcy pr., 40/128,apt. 15. Rastov-on-Don,Russia.

~8 people who CXlIIImiucd serial sexual aimes including I~ serial munlerm
unclerwent eumll\alion. The Tchikatilo I'llenom<non (1?) has been diaingulShed
IS a variant oia crimina! penonaIlitywhose Slage patholosicaldevelopmenlresullS
in theemerlence.. rlUlion andcranstormatM)n of. non-psyc:hotic wantoJcommitting
repealed crimes against human sexoal invlOlabihlY and hf.. The TP can be
systematised according 10two dynamicvectors: the pre-chnlCaJJchn,caIlUld ue pre.
aimlnaJJcriminal slages. The TP has a predisposiUOl\ deVOId of fal:l1JlY and
cIw3cterised byhigh riskorappearance. Thed...besis realisation lakes place under
the innuence of Wlfavourable factOR or miCfG.sociaI medium In whIch the macro
SOCIum incluences arebeing realised. Peesem wilhln every nalion and epoch. lheTP
by itself can"'" serve to be thesociely's negative reature. The psy<:hosoclal llale
of thesocoety is c:haraclerised ra!her by theTP 0IXurrcnc:e rate wluch mdll'O::dy
reneelS theIUlIClWe. SlIallI and d1Sseminalion ofconlJ'adictionlllCtually ellSllng In
thesociely. According 10 thedata pn>vidcd byR. M. Hohn.. et aI. (1991). from
~ 10 S.OOO peopleannually can be pooentia1 YlCtimS or sena! murdueB In the us....
AI estimaled byFBI e.perU, upto 3Sseriallullell areactive in thllvery counlly.
l1lere are no oCficl&l 5tltistica concemin. RuSSla. In the RostQV Region (4.5 m
people) 12 oaialmurderers have been revealed and arrested, ~ or them dunng "'e
lastyear (the victim rau 15.8). The calculalions pennitassumplion lhat ..peeled
number oraerial killen waging Iimullaneous criminal activity isabout 170-180. The
high inde... m<I1uoned can be..plaine<! bytheerfect or • number of negallye
II\ICI'O-social raclOn inherenl in the nalioa undergoing lO<a1iwian and poll'
lOlalilarianperiods in its developmenl.
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QUALITY ASSURANCE: GERIATRIC PSYCHIATRY DAY
HOSPITAL OF LAUSANNE

C. A, de menconca Lima. 1'. Ramseier, L Simeone. Service
universitaire de P~hogirialrie. HDpitaI de Jour. Roule de MOIl/.
Prilly, Yawl. Swilzerlalld.

Since December 1994 the staff of the Geriatric Psychiaay Day
Hospital (DH) of Lausanne has collaborated with the programme of
Quality Assurance in Mental Health Care of WHO. A draft of a
check-list with 90 indicators was prepared to evaluate the quality of
a geriatric psychiaay day hospital. These indicators were ctassifled
in 8 domains: physical environment, administrative arrangements.
staffing, admission process, care process. interaction with families,
outreach, discharge and fellow-up. A fllst evaluation of the quality
of DH estimated that the globalquality was fair but adrrussion process
was consideredas unacceptablewhiledischargeand follow-upas well
as the cue process were classifiedas barelyacceptable. An important
effort to improve these 3 domains was made. Each one of them was
analysed and new quality indicators were adopted. For admissions
they are being used since January 1996;for discharge and follow-up
since July 1996. At the end of September 1996 we observed a
significantquality improvementof admissions (I = 10.57. P < 0.00I)
and dischazgesand follow-up(t - 5.76, P < 0.(01) . So. the qualityof
admissionswasconsidered as buely acceptableand thai of discharges
and follow-up as fair. The statr or the DH has prepared new
indicators for the care process which are being used since January
1997.
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